
2-day july 18-19  (sat-sun)   $495   

2-day july 25-26 (sat-sun)   $495   

This camp is designed for evaluation and instruction by the UNC 
coaching staff with strong emphasis on the potential for Division I 
baseball. Camp begins Saturday at 9:00am and ends Sunday at 
1:00pm.  Campers will be evaluated through a UNC practice session 
in the first half of the day, followed by a live game the second half 
of the day, and another live game on Sunday.  Both a campus and 
stadium tour will be given as well. Lunch will be served. 
Campers are responsible for their own hotel and transportation. 

ONLY 60 CAMPERS FOR THIS CAMP. Use of UNC locker room and 
all facilities at beautiful Boshamer Stadium. Tuition includes all 
instruction and evaluation, excess medical insurance,  use of UNC 
locker room with personal name plate, use of weight room, use of 
athletic training facility, use of indoor hitting facility, and UNC 
practice gear (UNC NIKE DRI-FIT shirt). UNC staff will wash shirts 
for each camper following camp Saturday. Tuition does not 
include any other meals, transportation or lodging.

Offered for 2016, 2017, 2018 and 2019 high school graduates

“It was a first-class experience.” 
 – 2014 UNC ELITE CAMP PARENT

“Of all the camps I've been to, this was by far my favorite. The level of instruction at 
your showcase far surpassed any of the others I attended.”  
 - 2014 UNC ELITE CAMP PLAYER

“UNC’s Elite Camp was exceptionally well run and he (Elite Camper) very much 
enjoyed and benefitted from the instruction.” 
 – 2014 UNC ELITE CAMP PARENT
 
“My son’s evaluation form was insightful and educational.  He left camp even more 
motivated to work harder towards his goal of developing into a D1 baseball player.” 
 – 2014 UNC ELITE CAMP PARENT



Tuition
The cost to attend camp is $450 per 2-day camp.
 
How to sign up
Go to Goheels.com and follow the baseball page to the summer camp link
to sign up.
 
Who  may  attend
Camp is open to 2016, 2017, 2018 and 2019 high school baseball players. 
Camp is limited to the first 60 campers who sign up.
 
How  does  camp  work?
Camp will begin with each player performing a pro-style workout at their
listed primary position. Players will then be put through a typical practice
format of the UNC Tar Heel baseball team, performing various fundamental
drills and skill work. Campers will also run a 60 yard dash for time. After
each camper performs the pro-style workout, run the 60 yard dash and has
been put through the practice/fundamental session, the games begin.
Campers will play one game. When campers are not playing games they will
be given a tour of UNC’s campus along with a full facility tour of Boshamer
stadium. Campers will each be given an evaluation sheet by the coaches once
the camp is completed.
 

What  to  bring
Campers should bring all necessary items to play the game of baseball
including but not limited to the following: gloves, hats, cleats, athletic
shoes, bats, helmets, etc.. Campers will be given UNC practice gear including
a Nike Dri-fit shirt and shorts.  Athletic trainers will provide Gatorade
and water for the entire duration of the camp. Campers also need to
bring the required medical form upon arriving.
 
Camp  Staff
The 2015 Elite Prospect Camp staff will consist of Head Baseball Coach
Mike Fox, Associate Head Coach Scott Forbes, Assistant Coach/Recruiting
Coordinator Scott Jackson and Assistant Coach/Camp Director Bryant
Gaines. Also on hand for the 2015 Elite Prospect Camps will be several
head and assistant baseball coaches from all levels of the game and possibly 
some members of the 2015 Tar Heel baseball squad.
 
Facility
Both 2015 Elite Prospect camps are located at Boshamer Stadium on the
beautiful campus of The University of North Carolina. Players will have full
access to the dugouts, hitting facility, locker room, player’s lounge, weight
room and athletic training room. Parents may sit anywhere they’d like
within the Boshamer stadium main concourse when watching games.
 
GPS  address
Boshamer Stadium | 101 Ridge Road | Chapel Hill, NC 27514

Questions?
Email UNC Assistant Coach and Camp Director, Bryant Gaines at bagaines@unc.edu or call 919-962-7006

2-day july 18-19  (sat-sun)   $495   

2-day july 25-26 (sat-sun)   $495   Offered for 2016, 2017, 2018 and 2019 high school graduates


